FACILITIES & BOARDING DIAGRAMS

OCTA has several facilities to help ease your commute. Bus Transportation Centers are major transfer hubs that provide restroom facilities and covered shelter while you wait for your bus. Park-and-Ride facilities allow you to drive your car to the nearest transit facility where you can take a bus or train to complete your trip. Metrolink Stations provide rail and bus connections. Stationlink routes provide a link between train stations and major employment/activity centers and are designed to meet selected trains. You can find route maps and timetables inside this Bus Book.

**Bus Facilities**

**Brea Park-and-Ride**
937 E. Lambert Road
Brea, CA 92821

**Fullerton Park-and-Ride**
3000 W. Orangethorpe Avenue
Fullerton, CA 92833
Local Bus: 25, 26, 30, 33, 35, 529
Express Bus: 721
Metro Bus: 460

**Fullerton Transportation Center**
123 S. Pomona Avenue
Fullerton, CA 92833
Metrolink Service: OC Line, 91 Line
Local Bus: 26, 43, 47, 543
Community Bus: 143
OC Express Bus: 213

**Goldenwest Transportation Center**
7301 Center Avenue
Huntington Beach, CA 92803
Local Bus: 29, 66, 70, 123, 529
Express Bus: 701
OC Flex

**Laguna Beach Transportation Center**
375 Broadway Street
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
Local Bus: 89

**Laguna Hills Transportation Center**
24282 Calle de los Caballeros
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
Local Bus: 83, 87, 89, 91, 177

**Newport Transportation Center**
1550 Avocado Avenue
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Local Bus: 1, 55, 57, 79

**Rail Facilities**

**Anaheim Regional Transportation Intermodal Center**
2626 E. Katella Avenue, Anaheim, CA 92806
Metrolink Service: OC Line
Local Bus: 50, 53, 153

**Anaheim Canyon Metrolink Station**
1039 N. Pacificenter Drive, Anaheim, CA 92806
Metrolink Service: IEOC Line
Local Bus: 38, 71, 123

**Buena Park Metrolink Station**
8400 Lakeknoll Drive, Buena Park, CA 90621
Metrolink Service: OC Line, 91 Line
Local Bus: 25, 29, 123

**Fullerton Metrolink/Amtrak Station**
120 E. Santa Fe Avenue, Fullerton, CA 92832
Metrolink Service: OC Line, 91 Line
Local Bus: 26, 43, 47, 543
Community Bus: 143
OC Express Bus: 213

**Irvine Metrolink/Amtrak Station**
15215 Barranca Parkway, Irvine, CA 92618
Metrolink Service: OC Line, IEOC Line
Stationlink Bus: 480
Local Bus: 86
OC Express Bus: 206
iShuttle Routes: 402C, 403D & 404E

**Laguna Niguel/Mission Viejo Metrolink Station**
28200 Forbes Road, Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
Metrolink Service: OC Line, IEOC Line
OC Flex

**Orange Metrolink Station**
194 N. Atchison Street, Orange, CA 92866
Metrolink Service: OC Line, IEOC Line
Stationlink Bus: 453
Local Bus: 54, 56, 59

**San Clemente Metrolink Station**
1850 Avenida Estacion, San Clemente, CA 92672
Metrolink Service: OC Line, IEOC Line
Local Bus: 1, 91

**San Juan Capistrano Metrolink/Amtrak Station**
26701 Verdugo Street, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
Metrolink Service: OC Line, IEOC Line
Local Bus: 91

**Santa Ana Regional Transportation Center**
1000 E. Santa Ana Blvd., Santa Ana, CA 92701
Metrolink Service: OC Line, IEOC Line
Stationlink Bus: 463
Local Bus: 59, 83, 560, 862
OC Express Bus: 206

**Tustin Metrolink Station**
2975 Edinger Avenue, Tustin, CA 92780
Metrolink Service: OC Line, IEOC Line
Stationlink Bus: 472, 473
Local Bus: 70, 90
iShuttle Routes: 400A, 401B & 405F

**Orange County Metrolink Passengers:**
Metrolink trains will operate on a Sunday schedule for the following observed holidays: Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day. StationLink trips that connect with these trains will not operate on these days. For more information call (800) 371-LINK or visit Metrolinktrains.com.
BOARDING DIAGRAMS

NEWPORT TRANSPORTATION CENTER

ORANGE TRANSPORTATION CENTER

SANTA ANA (DOWNTOWN AREA)

SOUTH COAST PLAZA AREA
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